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SRI LANKAN PRESIDENTIAL COMMISSION OF INQUIRY
(2007): DID IT AMOUNT TO A FAIR HEARING?*
COMISIÓN PRESIDENCIAL DE INVESTIGACIÓN
ESRILANQUESA (2007): ¿LLEGÓ A SER
UNA AUDIENCIA JUSTA?
Su jith XAVIER**
RESUMEN: En este ar tícu lo, el ob je ti vo es es ti mar de ma ne ra cohe ren te el pro ce di mien to
de la re cien te Co mi sión Pre si den cial de Inda ga ción es ri lan que sa, y se apor ta una crí ti ca
le gal sus tan ti va del con flic to de in te re ses que ha per ju di ca do a la Co mi sión.
Pa la bras cla ve: Co mi sión de Inves ti ga ción, vio la cio nes de de re chos hu ma nos, fis cal ge -
ne ral es ri lan qués, con flic to de in te re ses, au dien cia jus ta.
ABSTRACT: In this pa per, the aim is to as sess the pro ce dure of the re cent Sri Lan kan Pres -
i den tial Com mis sion of In quiry and to pro vide a sub stan tive le gal cri tique of the con flict
of in ter est that trou bled the Com mis sion.
Descriptors: Com mis sion of In quiry, vi o la tions of hu man rights, sri lan kan at tor ney gen -
eral, con flict of in ter ests, fair hear ing.
RÉSUMÉ: Cet ar ti cle ex am ine d’une manière cohérente la procédure de la récente Com -
mis sion Présidentielle d’Enquête de Sri Lanka et il apporte une cri tique légale sub stan -
tive du conflit d’intérêts qui a caussé un dommage.
*  Comentario re ci bi do el 27 de ju nio de 2009 y acep ta do para su pu bli ca ción el 21
de agos to de 2009.
      **  LL. B. (Law and Hu man Rights, Essex) 2005, LL. M. (McGill) 2007, Ph. D. Can -
di da te (Osgoo de Hall Law School) 2011, is Acting Co-Di rec tor of the Com pa ra ti ve Law
Re search and Po li ti cal Eco nomy Net work, Osgoo de Hall Law School, York Uni ver sity. I 
am in deb ted to Sir Ni gel Rod ley for his though tful com ments. I would like to thank Peer
Zum ban sen for his en cou ra ge ment, Amar Bha tia and Shan ti Sent he for their keen edi to -
rial com ments and V. S. Ga nes ha lin gam for his sub stan ti ve com ments. I would like to
thank the Home for Hu man Rights Team for their in sights, pa tien ce and com ments.
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SUMMARY: I. Intro duc tion. II. Pre si den tial Com mis sion of
Inquiry. III. Con flict of Inte rest. IV. A Fair Hea ring? V. Con-
clu sion.
I. INTRODUCTION
The Pres i dent of the Dem o cratic So cial ist Re pub lic of Sri Lanka, His Ex -
cel lency Mahinda Rajapaksa, man dated the 2007 Pres i den tial Com mis -
sion of In quiry (“CoI”).1 The cre ation of the CoI sig naled a shift in the
cur rent gov ern ment’s pol icy to wards the eth nic con flict that had plagued
the Is land since the late 70’s. In June 2009 how ever, the Gov ern ment of
Sri Lanka did not re new the Com mis sion’s man date, par tic u larly in light
of the re cent calls for an in ter na tional in ves ti ga tion into the al leged com -
mis sion of war crimes dur ing the mil i tary op er a tion against the Lib er a -
tion Ti gers of Tamil Eelam (LTTE).2
This pa per does not of fer the o ret i cal in sights into the mean ing and
scope of the Com mis sion of In quiry or the best method to end im pu nity
for in ter na tional crimes,3 but rather in a more me nial way points to the
in her ent con tra dic tions in the ef forts to end im pu nity within the Sri Lan -
kan con flict, es pe cially with the ac qui es cence of the in ter na tional com -
mu nity. The Com mis sion of In quiry set up by the Sri Lan kan Pres i dent,
it will be ar gued, did not meet the fair hear ing thresh old es tab lished by
the com mon law,4 the Sri Lan kan ju ris pru dence and in ter na tional hu man
rights law. Granted, the CoI is much more akin to a truth com mis sion,
yet its im ple ment ing stat ute com pels it to act in a ju di cious man ner. The
Com mis sion is bound to act in a ju di cious man ner, as set out by sec tion 9 
of the Pres i den tial Com mis sions of In quiry Act and there fore the frame of
fair hear ing is the op ti mal lens.
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1 Sec tion 2, The Pres i den tial Com mis sions of In quiry Act No. 17 of 1948 [CoI Act, 
1948].
2 Ca na dian Broad cast ing Cor po ra tion (CBC), “Sri Lanka ends in quiry into rights
abuses”, on line: CBC http://www.cbc.ca/world/story/2009/06/16/srilanka-in quiry-huma
n-rights016.html; Heilprin, John, Globe and Mail, “UN chief calls for war-crimes in ves ti -
ga tion in Sri Lanka”, on line:http://www.theglobeandmail.com/news/world/un-chief-call
s-for-war-crimes-in ves ti ga tion-in-sri-lanka/article1172281/.
3 Ar ti cle 5, 6 and 7 of Rome Stat ute of the In ter na tional Crim i nal Court, 37 ILM
999, 1998.
4 In this re gard, at ten tion will be paid to Ca na dian and Brit ish case law.
Sri Lanka, briefly, is a for mer col ony and is al leg edly one of South
Asia’s worst ex am ples of de moc ra ti za tion. Like many other for mer co lo -
nial states, the 18% Tamil mi nor ity’s dis en fran chise ment fu elled one of
the most di sas trous con flicts5 re sult ing in the death of ap prox i mately
120,000 and the dis place ment of over 600,000.6 In May of 2009, the Sri
Lan kan Forces de feated the LTTE and sup pos edly ended the con flict.
Not with stand ing the ces sa tion of hos til i ties, ap prox i mately 300,000 Ta-
mils con tinue to live in ref u gee camps.7
Hu man rights groups and civil so ci ety or ga ni za tions have main tained 
that the CoI and its in ter na tional mon i tor ing body, the In ter na tional In de -
pend ent Group of Em i nent Per sons (“IIGEP”) were ap pointed by the
Pres i dent as a re sult of mount ing in ter na tional pres sure, and to pla cate
in ter na tional do nors.8 His tor i cally, the pre vi ous Pres i den tial Com mis -
sions of In qui ries have had a sig nif i cant role in Sri Lan kan pol i tics. Nu -
mer ous Pres i den tial In qui ries dealt with var i ous as pects of the con flict.9
All of the Pres i den tial Com mis sions of In quiry have of ten op er ated
in the mar gins; the po lit i cal will to end im pu nity thus is of ten lack ing,
and there fore, the cur rent Com mis sion was set up with the abil ity to
solely make rec om men da tions and pro vide com pen sa tion in ac cor dance
with the en abling leg is la tion. The Bindunuwewa Mas sa cre is a clear il -
lus tra tion: Rec om men da tions made by the Com mis sion man dated to in -
ves ti gate the al leged crimes were fol lowed (to pros e cute those re spon si -
ble for the mas sa cre). The ac cused were tried at law, but the Su preme
Court of Sri Lanka, for want of ev i dence, over turned the de ci sion of the
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5 De Mel, Neloufer, Mil i ta riz ing Sri Lanka: Pop u lar Cul ture, Mem ory and Nar ra -
tive in the Armed Con flict, New Delhi, Sage Pub li ca tions, 2007.
6 Idem; Ethirajan, Anbarasan, “Win ning the peace in Sri Lanka”, BBC On line:
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/south_asia/8056734.stm, ac cessed on May 19, 2009; BBC,
Ag ony in Sri Lanka’s ref u gee camp, BBC On line http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/south_asia/ 
8065594.stm, ac cessed on May 24, 2009.
7 Idem.
8 Nord, Adam, “Civil So ci ety In volve ment at the Com mis sion of In quiry”, Be yond
the Wall, 2009 [Forth com ing] [Copy on file with Au thor].
9 Nu mer ous Pres i den tial Com mis sions of In qui ries were set up by past gov ern -
ments in clud ing: Vaskeralingam Com mis sion; Sansoni Com mis sion (1972-1973); Koka
dichlai Com mis sion; Sharavanada Com mis sion (1981-1983); Three Com mis sions on
Dis ap pear ances (Suntheralingam Com mis sion, Palakidner Com mis sion, Muttetuwegama
Com mis sion); The Com mis sion of In quiry into the In vol un tary Re moval or Dis ap pear -
ance of Cer tain Per sons (All Is land 1998); Bindunuwewa Com mis sion.
lower courts.10 Hu man rights or ga ni za tions of ten there fore take a crit i cal
view of the CoI pro cess, den i grat ing it as lack ing in trans par ency and ac -
count abil ity. The re cent Com mis sion, sadly, was no dif fer ent.
IIGEP was dis sat is fied with CoI on a num ber of key is sues: in clud -
ing wit ness and vic tim pro tec tion, the in volve ment of the At tor ney Gen -
eral’s Of fice (con flict of in ter est), lack of trans par ency and time li ness in
the pro ceed ings. In this pa per, the aim is to co her ently as sess the pro ce -
dure of the re cent CoI and to pro vide a sub stan tive le gal cri tique of the
con flict of in ter est that trou bled the Com mis sion, which ul ti mately re -
sulted in the with drawal of the IIGEP as the mon i tor ing body.
The first part of this pa per will set out the con tours of the Com mis -
sion and its me chan ics. The sec ond com po nent will ex am ine some of the
main con ten tious is sues that im peded the true po ten tial of this en deavor.
The role of the At tor ney Gen eral (“AG”) will be ex am ined and the em -
pow er ing mech a nisms will be set out. In con clu sion, a case for the ex is -
tence of the ap par ent bias will be made, not be cause of the ‘ac tual and le -
gal’ role of the AG, but be cause of the prac ti cal re al i ties of Sri Lanka.
II. PRESIDENTIAL COMMISSION OF INQUIRY
In No vem ber 2006, the Pres i dent ap pointed eight Com mis sion ers.11
He au tho rized them to ob tain in for ma tion, in ves ti gate and in quire “into
16 in ci dents12 of al leged se ri ous vi o la tions of hu man rights in Sri Lanka
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10 Keenan, Alan, “Mak ing Sense of Bindunuwewa: From Mas sa cre to Ac quit tal”,
Law and So ci ety Trust Re view (LST), vol. 15, is sue 212, June 2005, 19-42.
11 Hon. N. K. Udalagama Esq. (Judge, Su preme Court of Sri Lanka), U. Yapa Esq.,
Dr. D. Nesiah (re signed), K. C. Logeswaran Esq. (re signed), M. K. Muttetiwegama, J.
Ismail, S. S. Wijeratne and A. J. Yusuf Esq.
12 Case No. 1: The As sas si na tion of the For eign Min is ter of Sri Lanka Hon.
Lakshman Kadirgamar, PC; Case No. 2: The kill ing of sev en teen (17) aid work ers of the
in ter na tional non gov ern men tal or ga ni za tion Ac tion Con tra La Faim. in early Au gust
2006; Case No. 3: The al leged ex e cu tion of Mus lim vil lag ers in Muttur in early Au -
gust 2006 and the ex e cu tion at Welikanda of 14 per sons from Muttur who were be ing
trans ported in am bu lances; Case No. 4: The as sas si na tion of Mr. Jo seph Para-
rajasingham, Mem ber of Par lia ment on 25th De cem ber 2005; Case No. 5: The kill ing of
(five) 5 youths in Trincomalee on or about 2nd Jan u ary 2006; Case No. 6: The As sas si -
na tion of the Dep uty Di rec tor Gen eral of the Sri Lanka Peace Sec re tar iat Mr. Ketheesh
Loganathan on 12th Au gust 2006; Case No. 7: Death of fifty one (51) per sons in
Naddalamottankulam (Sencholai) in Au gust 2006; Case No. 8: Dis ap pear ance of Rev
since 1 Au gust 2005” and to “ex am ine the ad e quacy and pro pri ety of the
in ves ti ga tions al ready con ducted”.13 The pow ers of the Com mis sion are
set out in sec tion 7 of the Com mis sion of In quiry Act.14 Sec tion 7 (b)
em pow ers the Com mis sion to ac quire ev i dence, ei ther oral or writ ten,
and in do ing so to act sim i lar to that of a court of law.
The War rant is sued by the Pres i dent re quires the fi nal re port of the
CoI to be for warded to the rel e vant au thor i ties, in clud ing “the At tor ney
Gen eral, to ini ti ate nec es sary ac tion to im ple ment the rec om men da tions
of the CoI in clud ing the in sti tu tion of crim i nal pro ceed ings”.15 The Pres i -
dent, ad di tion ally, in vited eleven per sons of in ter na tional re pute to form
the In ter na tional In de pend ent Group of Em i nent Per sons.16 The IIGEP
was called on to ob serve the work of the Com mis sion and to com ment on 
the trans par ency of the in ves ti ga tions and in qui ries, and to en sure con -
for mity with in ter na tional norms and stan dards.
Within the sched ule of the War rant, the Pres i dent iden ti fied six teen
spe cific crimes and re quested the Com mis sion ers to pro vide rec om men -
da tions on: facts and cir cum stances per tain ing to each of the in ci dents;
de scrip tions, na ture and back grounds of the vic tims and the cir cum -
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Nihal Jim Brown of Philip Neri’s Church at Allaipidi on 28th Au gust 2006; Case No. 9:
Kill ing of five (5) fish er men and an other at Pesalai beach and at the Pesalai Church on
17th June 2006; Case No. 10: Kill ing of thir teen (13) per sons in Kayts Po lice area on 13th
May 2006; Case No. 11: Kill ing of ten (10) Mus lim vil lag ers at Radella in Pottuvil po lice 
area on 17th Sep tem ber 2006; Case No. 12: Kill ing of sixty eight (68) per sons at
Kebithigollewa on 15th June 2006; Case No. 13: In ci dent re lat ing to the find ing of five
(5) head less bod ies in Avissawella on 29th April 2006; Case No. 14: Kill ing of thir teen
(13) per sons at Welikanda on 29th May 2005; Case No. 15: Kill ing of ninety eight (98)
se cu rity forces per son nel in Digampathana, Sigiriya, on 16th Oc to ber 2006; Case No. 16: 
As sas si na tion of Mr. Nandarajah Raviraj, Mem ber of Par lia ment on 10th No vem ber
2006.
13 The Pres i den tial Com mis sion of In quiry to In ves ti gate and In quiry into Se ri ous
Hu man Rights Vi o la tions, “The Man date” on line: The Pres i den tial Com mis sion of In -
quiry to In ves ti gate and In quiry into Se ri ous Hu man Rights Vi o la tions, http://www.
pchrv.gov.lk/full_man date.html [CoI Man date].
14 CoI Act, 1948, su pra note 1.
15 The Pres i den tial Com mis sion of In quiry to In ves ti gate and In quiry into Se ri ous
Hu man Rights Vi o la tions, on line: The Pres i den tial Com mis sion of In quiry to In ves ti gate
and In quiry into Se ri ous Hu man Rights Vi o la tions http://www.pchrv.gov.lk/in dex.html
[CoI].
16 In ter na tional In de pend ent Group of Em i nent Per sons (IIGEP), on line: IIGEP
www.iigep.org [IIGEP].
stances which may have led to or re sulted in the deaths and/or tor ture of
those af fected; iden ti ties, de scrip tions and back grounds of per sons and
groups of per sons, who are re spon si ble un der the ap pli ca ble laws and le -
gal prin ci ples of Sri Lanka, for the com mis sion of deaths, in jury or phys -
i cal harm to any per son dur ing, in the course of, or as a re sult of, any of
the in ci dents in ves ti gated and in quired into by the Com mis sion of In -
quiry; the rel e vant cir cum stances and pos si ble rea sons that may have in -
flu enced or been rel e vant to the con duct of in ves ti ga tions, ex am ine and
com ment on the na ture, pro pri ety and ef fi cacy of the in ves ti ga tions con -
ducted into the in ci dents in ves ti gated and in quired into by the Com mis -
sion of In quiry; rec om mend mea sures that should be taken in ac cor dance 
with the laws of Sri Lanka against the per pe tra tors; rec om mend appro-
priate mea sures of rep a ra tions to be pro vided to the vic tims and next-
of-kin.17
Armed with this man date, the ap pointed Com mis sion ers then set up
the Com mis sion through the Struc ture & Rules of Pro ce dure, adopted in
Jan u ary 2007 and sub se quently amended in April 2007.18 Ac cord ingly,
the Com mis sion is com posed of the Seven mem bers and the Chair, along 
with the Sec re tar iat,19 Coun sel from the Of fi cial Bar,20 Coun sel from the
Un of fi cial Bar,21 Panel of In ves ti ga tors, Se cu rity Unit, Vic tim and Wit -
ness As sis tance and Pro tec tion Unit and Panel of Ex pert Con sul tants.
Un der sec tion 16 of the Com mis sion of In qui ries Act, stand ing could be
af forded to those whose “con duct is the sub ject of the in quiry, or who is
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17 CoI Man date, su pra note 13.
18 CoI, su pra note 15.
19 The main role of the Sec re tar iat is: Lo gis ti cal re quire ments in clud ing venue of
Ses sions of In quiry, of fice rooms, sta tion ary, trans port, and sec re tarial as sis tance; Fi nan -
cial re sources (ar ranged through the Pres i den tial Sec re tar iat); Sub or di nate staff; Wages
and Al low ances; In ter pre ta tion and Trans la tion Ser vices; Re cord ing of pro ceed ings and
prep a ra tion of tran script and Any other fa cil ity or ser vice to be pro vided as may be di -
rected by the Com mis sion; idem.
20 The Of fi cial Bar con sists of of fi cers of the At tor ney Gen eral’s De part ment and
are ap pointed by the Com mis sion based on nom i na tions of the At tor ney Gen eral. See
Gen er ally rules of Pro ce dure; CoI, su pra note 15.
21 Coun sel shall be ap pointed by the Com mis sion from amongst At tor neys at Law
of the Un of fi cial Bar; idem.
in any way im pli cated or con cerned in the mat ter un der in quiry”.22 Sig -
nif i cantly, the Com mis sion has granted stand ing to some of the key gov -
ern men tal in sti tu tions and of fi cials im pli cated in the hear ings. For ex am -
ple, in the ACF hear ing, the Com mis sion had granted stand ing to the Sri
Lan kan Army and in the Trincomalee case, it has granted stand ing to the
Spe cial Task Force of the Sri Lan kan Po lice. Sim i larly, the Com mis sion
had granted stand ing to Civil So ci ety Mem bers (seven civil so ci ety mem-
bers)23 and to the vic tims.
The Com mis sion’s rules of Pro ce dure ad di tion ally set out the me-
thod in which the in quiry will be un der taken. Rule 2.1 re quires the Sec -
re tar iat to ad ver tise the ex is tence of the Com mis sion in the lo cal me dia
and in form the pub lic to pro vide ev i dence to the Com mis sion.24 Based
on the in for ma tion that is re ceived, the Com mis sion then must de cide the 
best ap pro pri ate mea sure, and the Panel of In ves ti ga tors ought be uti lized 
to gather the in for ma tion. Fur ther more, Rule 2.4 en ables the Com mis sion 
to re ceive the re ports of the 16 crim i nal in ves ti ga tions into the 16 in ci -
dents iden ti fied in the Sched ule to the Pres i dent’s en abling man date, al -
ready con ducted by the In spec tor Gen eral of Po lice.25 Based on these re -
ports, the Com mis sion, ac cord ing to Rule 2.5 to 2.9 may call for fur ther
ev i dence and con duct the man dated in quiry.
As of Au gust 30, 2008 (al most two years af ter its cre ation), the Co-
mmission had com menced its in quiry into two dif fer ent in ci dents: the
kill ing of sev en teen (17) aid work ers of the in ter na tional non-gov ern -
men tal or ga ni za tion Ac tion Contre La Faim (ACF) in Au gust of 2006
and the kill ing of five (5) youth in Trincomalee on or about 12th Au gust
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22 CoI Act, 1948, su pra note 1; Adam Nord, “Civil So ci ety In volve ment at the
Com mis sion of In quiry” Be yond the Wall, 2009 [Forth com ing].
23 Cen tre for Pol icy Al ter na tives, Home for Hu man Rights, Law and So ci ety Trust,
In form, Civil Mon i tor ing Com mis sion Free Me dia Move ment, In ter na tional Move ment
Against Rac ism.
24  Struc ture & Rules of Pro ce dure 2.1, The Pres i den tial Com mis sion of In quiry to
In ves ti gate and In quiry into Se ri ous Hu man Rights Vi o la tions, on line: The Pres i den tial
Com mis sion of In quiry to In ves ti gate and In quiry into Se ri ous Hu man Rights Vi o la tions, 
http://www.pchrv.gov.lk/in dex.html [CoI Struc ture & Rules of Pro ce dure].
25 Idem; rule 2.4 fur ther more out lines the con tents of the re port to be sub mit ted by
the In spec tors Gen eral- the name of the in ves ti gat ing agency, iden ti ties of the in ves ti ga -
tors, syn op sis of the in ves ti ga tions con ducted, ma te rial col lected, ob ser va tions and com -
ments of the in ves ti ga tors and cur rent sta tus of the in ves ti ga tions and ju di cial pro ceed -
ings.
2006. By June 2009, it had in ves ti gated seven of the 15 in ci dents; yet,
sadly, the fi nal re port of the com mis sion has not been made pub lic.
III. CONFLICT OF INTEREST
The me chan ics of the Com mis sion of In quiry and its ob serv ing body
il lus trate the com plex na ture of the en deavor en vi sioned by the Pres i dent 
of Sri Lanka. Yet one key as pect of the in quiry ren dered the whole en ter -
prise ques tion able. Sec tion 3 of the Or ga ni za tional Struc ture and Rule of
Pro ce dure en ables the Coun sel from the Of fi cial Bar to pro vide as sis -
tance to the Com mis sion.26 More cru cially, the Of fi cial Bar was com -
prised of of fi cers from the At tor ney Gen eral’s Of fice (AG): a de part ment 
within a gov ern men tal min is try with its own en abling leg is la tion. These
le gal of fi cers are to be ap pointed on the rec om men da tion of the At tor ney 
Gen eral by the Com mis sion to:
• as sist the Com mis sion in su per vis ing, guid ing and ad vis ing the
con duct of in ves ti ga tions;
• as sist the Com mis sion by pre sent ing ev i dence at Ses sions of In -
quiry;
• as sist the Com mis sion by ad vis ing on ques tions of law;
• sug gest ing to the Com mis sion fur ther in ves ti ga tions and in qui ries
to be con ducted;
• and any other mat ters as signed to the Panel of Coun sel by the Com -
mis sion.27
The Com mis sion ad di tion ally in cludes Coun sel from the Un of fi cial
Bar, through Sec tion 1.3A of the Struc ture and Rules of Pro ce dure. The
Coun sel from the Un of fi cial Bar is ap pointed by the Com mis sion from a
pool of prac tic ing at tor neys within Sri Lanka and these Coun sels per form 
such func tions as stip u lated by the Com mis sion.28
Ob vi ously, the in sti tu tional ‘hy brid’ model cre ated in this in stance is 
rather pe cu liar and it has been sub ject to se vere crit i cisms. These claims
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26 Ibi dem, Sec tion 3.
27 CoI Struc ture & Rules of Pro ce dure su pra note 24.
28 Idem.
are steeped in one sim ple fact: the AG’s of fice has been and ought to
have been in volved in the pre vi ous crim i nal in ves ti ga tions of the 16 in ci -
dents.29 IIGEP, in its first state ment re leased in June of 2007 states:
We are con cer ned about the role of the Attor ney Ge ne ral’s De part ment…
The [AG]’s De part ment is the Chief Le gal Advi ser to the Go vern ment of
Sri Lan ka. Mem bers of the [AG]’s De part ment have been in vol ved in the
ori gi nal in ves ti ga tions into tho se ca ses sub ject to furt her in ves ti ga tion by
the Com mis sion it self.30
In its fi nal re port giv ing the rea sons for the ter mi na tion of its mis -
sion, IIGEP par tic u larly notes the in volve ment of the At tor ney Gen eral’s 
De part ment. The re port de liv ers a de ci sive blow to the CoI’s de ci sion to
cre ate a hy brid sys tem:
An of fi cer (De puty So li ci tor-Ge ne ral) of the Attor ney Ge ne ral’s De part -
ment has ta ken a lea ding role in two of the four ca ses be fo re the Com mis -
sion so far, by way of ac ting as lead coun sel in the ques tio ning of the wit -
nes ses. At the same time, the Attor ney Ge ne ral is the le gal ad vi ser to the
Go vern ment and must pro tect the in te rests of the Go vern ment when ac -
tions by its or gans, in clu ding the po li ce and the ar med for ces, are ca lled
into ques tion.31
To note, the role of the Sri Lan kan AG’s of fice is apo lit i cal, as in sti -
tuted by Stat ute and ju ris pru dence. How ever, prac ti cally speak ing, it is
not. The fol low ing sec tion will set out the role of the AG in the cur rent
sys tem and then will lay out the prac ti cal re al i ties, fo cus ing on the ACF
case from Muttur.
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29 Pinto-Jayawardena, Kishali, “Pub lic Ac count abil ity of the Attonrney Gen eral -
To What Ex tent Should the Ex er cise of his Stat u tory Pow ers be Re viewed by Court?”,
LST Re view, 15 (211) 2005 [Pinto-Jayawardena]; Land Re form Com mis sion vs. Grand
Cen tral Lim ited [1981] 1 SLR 250; Sri Lanka Con sti tu tion 1978 (Cer ti fied on 31 Au gust
1978).
30 IIGEP su pra note 9, State ment June 11, 2007.
31 Idem.
1. AG’s offi ce wit hin the le gis la ti ve fra me work; Jekyll and Hyde32
The Pres i dent of Sri Lanka, sub ject to the ap proval of the Con sti tu -
tional Coun cil,33 ap points the At tor ney Gen eral, and the sub se quent re -
moval of the At tor ney Gen eral is also sub ject to leg is la tion, sim i lar to the 
re moval of judges.34 The AG’s pow ers are wide in scope; orig i nally, the of -
fice holder is the chief law of fi cer of the state with an in de pend ent de -
part ment. His tor i cally, the AG’s role within the gov ern men tal ma chin ery 
has been frag mented; the 1978 Con sti tu tion and 17th Amend ment fur ther 
clar i fied the role. It is es sen tial to note that the AG’s of fice is a neu tral
body, with spe cific pow ers to safe guard pub lic in ter est. In the Land Re -
form Com mis sion vs. Grand Cen tral Lim ited, Chief Jus tice Samarakoon
notes: “[AG] is the Chief Le gal Of fi cer and Ad viser to the State and
thereby to the Sov er eign and is in that sense an of fi cer of the pub lic”.35
The At tor ney Gen eral’s De part ment cur rently sits within the Min is -
try of Jus tice and Law Re form of Sri Lanka.36 Ac cord ing to the Ministry’s 
website, the AG’s of fice is con cerned with the “in sti tu tion and de fense of 
civil ac tions for and on be half of the Re pub lic, Min is ters and Pub lic Of -
fi cers and the in sti tu tion and con duct of crim i nal pro ceed ings for and on
be half of the Re pub lic”.37 Broadly, the At tor ney Gen eral’s pow ers are
con ferred through Sec tion 77 and 134 of the Con sti tu tion of the Dem o -
cratic So cial ist Re pub lic of Sri Lanka, the Code of Crim i nal Pro ce dure
(“CCP”) and com mon law. The con sti tu tional pro vi sions al low the AG
“the right to be heard in all pro ceed ings in the Su preme Court in re spect
of con sti tu tional mat ters, of bills both or di nary and ur gent, of the in ter -
pre ta tion of the con sti tu tional pro vi sions”.38
The CCP how ever, is more use ful for the cur rent anal y sis and de tails 
the pow ers of the AG within the crim i nal jus tice sys tem. In Part IX, Sup -
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33 17th Amend ment, Sri Lanka Con sti tu tion 1978 (Cer ti fied on 31 Au gust 1978).
34 Ar ti cle 54, Sri Lanka Con sti tu tion 1978 (Cer ti fied on 31 Au gust 1978).
35 Land Re form Com mis sion, su pra note 24.
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37 De part ment of the At tor ney Gen eral, Sri Lanka Gov ern ment, on line: Sri Lanka
Gov ern ment, http://www.justiceministry.gov.lk/dept/at tor ney.htm.
38 Pinto-Jayawardena su pra note 21 at 4.
ple men tary Pro vi sions, Sec tion 393 (1), out lines the pro ce dure to be fol -
lowed by the At tor ney Gen eral. In par tic u lar sub sec tion 1(c) states: “in
any case re ferred to him [AG] by a State De part ment in which he con sid -
ers that crim i nal pro ceed ings should be in sti tuted”.39 Sub sec tion 2 ad di -
tion ally re quires the At tor ney Gen eral to pro vide ad vice, on his own ac -
cord or by the re quest of a State De part ment to pub lic of fi cers, of fi cers
of the po lice and of fi cers in the cor po ra tion in any crim i nal mat ter of im -
por tance or dif fi culty. Fur ther, Sec tion 135 of the CCP sets out the con -
di tions nec es sary for the ini ti a tion of pros e cu tions for cer tain of fences.
Therein it states that “any court shall not take cog ni zance” of any of fence 
ex cept with the pre vi ous sanc tion of the AG”.40 More in ter est ingly, once
a po lice in ves ti ga tion has been con ducted (if the crime is cog ni za ble),
then the AG’s de part ment as part of the Gov ern ment ma chin ery must in -
dict the ac cused be fore the Courts.41
From the pre ced ing leg is la tive anal y sis, the AG’s role in con duct ing
in ves ti ga tions and in dict ing the ac cused is quite vis i ble. Ul ti mately, his
role is in tri cate, and even though his role com mences upon the com ple -
tion of the in ves ti ga tion, it is none the less part of the in ves ti ga tion. The
AG does not have a role in di rect ing the in ves ti ga tions, but rather state
of fi cers can seek the ad vice of the AG’s of fice dur ing the in ves ti ga tion
or the AG can pro vide ad vice on his own ac cord.42
Sec tion 3 of the AG’s re sponse to IIGEP state ment deals with this
ap par ent con flict of in ter est; he sets out the rea sons why the con flict of
in ter est ought not be a hur dle in ful fill ing the Com mis sion’s man date.
The At tor ney Gen eral re it er ated cer tain mat ters of ‘fun da men tal im por -
tance’ as to the na ture of the Of fice of At tor ney Gen eral. He as serted that 
his of fice is not a po lit i cal in sti tu tion, but rather a stat u tory body ame na -
ble to the ju di cial re view and fi nally stip u lates cat e gor i cally that his de -
part ment is not in volved in the crim i nal in ves ti ga tions but rather is en -
gaged only on an ad vi sory level upon re quest.43 Fur ther more, the AG
clar i fied that the War rant cre at ing the Com mis sion did not give the Com -
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mis sion a man date over the role of the AG’s of fice, and more im por -
tantly dealt with con ducted in ves ti ga tions. For these rea sons, he was of
the opin ion that the role of his Le gal Of fi cers in the CoI did not cre ate a
con flict of in ter est and the set up is op ti mal as it com plies with the typ i -
cal role of the AG.44
2. Mul ti ple iden ti ties of the AG
The role of the AG as an im par tial en tity, which seeks to main tain
the pub lic in ter est is a le gal fic tion. In re al ity (which is what IIGEP
ought to have iden ti fied spe cif i cally in its state ment),45 the AG’s of fice is 
complicit in state spon sored hu man rights vi o la tions and at times goes
out of its way to en sure that the state is not im pli cated. This is il lus trated
in the case of the kill ing of the 17 aid work ers (ACF) in Muttur.
The Sri Lan kan Min is try of Jus tice, re ly ing on a de ci sion by the Ju -
di cial Ser vice Com mis sion, in ter fered with the orig i nal in ves ti ga tion in
the ACF Muttur case, headed by the Trincomale Mag is trate, Mr. Manic-
kavasagar Ganesharajah. Iron i cally, the Mag is trate Ganesharajah was to
de liver his ver dict from the in quest on the 5th of Sep tem ber 2006, but
rather de liv ered the no tice that the case would be trans ferred to Mag is -
trate Jinadasa in Anuradhapura. The rea sons for the trans fer re quest by
the Min is try are un known and spec u la tive. The Muttur Mag is trate al leg -
edly would have im pli cated the mil i tary per son nel and other Sri Lan kan
forces.46
In this re gard, the AG’s of fice, as part of the gov ern men tal ma chin -
ery and more ex plic itly, as part of the Min is try of Jus tice, was im pli cated 
in the de lay and ces sa tion of the orig i nal in ves ti ga tion. Fur ther, the At -
tor ney Gen eral’s Of fice al leg edly at tempted to dis suade wit nesses from
pro vid ing ac cu rate ev i dence in the Welikade Mas sa cre, which was also
the sub ject of a Pres i den tial Com mis sion of In quiry.47
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on line: UTHR, http://www.uthr.org.
To il lus trate the com plic ity of the At tor ney Gen eral’s Of fice in pro -
tect ing and or cov er ing up hu man rights vi o la tions by the Sri Lan kan
forces, an other case work ing its way in the Sri Lan kan courts will suf fice 
as an ex am ple. In An thony Sathianathan vs. Su per in ten dent of Pris ons
(and 6 oth ers),48 the pe ti tioner was ar rested on De cem ber 5th 2005 by the 
Sri Lan kan Navy un der Emer gency Reg u la tion49 and Pre ven tion of Ter -
ror ism Act,50 along with his son, while set ting off on a fish ing ex pe di -
tion. The pe ti tioner was then trans ferred to the Ter ror ist In ves ti ga tion
De part ment (part of the Sri Lan kan Po lice force) on the 6th of De cem ber
2005, and was held in cus tody for three months. He was later pro duced
be fore the Co lombo Mag is trate and had been in prison for the last 19
months, with out any charges be ing filed against him. The Petititioner’s
le gal coun sel filed a fun da men tal rights ap pli ca tion on Con sti tu tional
grounds (as there is no jus ti fi ca tion for the ar rest and de ten tion)51 and
was able to force an in dict ment against the ac cused.52 The fi nal in dict -
ment filled by the AG is based on li cens ing per mits un der the Fish er ies
Or di nance of Sri Lanka and is not re lated to any pro scribed ac tiv i ties un -
der Emer gency Reg u la tion and Pre ven tion of Ter ror ism Act. In sum -
mary, the Pe ti tioner was ar rested un der ter ror ism re lated pro vi sions and
is now be ing charged, af ter hav ing spent ap prox i mately two years in
prison, for hav ing vi o lated gov ern men tal fish ing reg u la tions. More im -
por tantly the ground forces in the con flict zones ar rest and de tain ‘sus -
pected ter ror ists’ un der the en abling reg u la tions and par lia men tary acts.
Once these ‘sus pected ter ror ists’ are in cus tody, it is the role of the AG
to en sure that they stay there, even if the charges are friv o lous.53
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These two ex am ples il lus trate the con vo luted role of the AG as the
ac tual re al ity, and not nec es sar ily grounded in the leg is la tive pro vi sions.
IV. A FAIR HEARING?
The ex is tence of bias within any ad min is tra tive tri bu nal would ren -
der its de ci sion null and void; par tic u larly within com mon law ju ris dic -
tions and the in ter na tional hu man rights re gime spear headed by the
United Na tions. In this in stance, the el e ment of bias is ev i dent within
the CoI be cause of the prac ti cal re al ity: the real role of the AG’s of fice.
The mixed (hy brid) model adopted by the Com mis sion is un law ful, both
do mes ti cally and in ter na tion ally, which ul ti mately dis cred its its im por -
tant work. The crux of this pa per will be ar tic u lated in this sec tion. The
pre vi ous sec tions iden ti fied the ‘ex is tence or mere ap pear ance of bias’
within the very struc ture of the com mis sion, given the real role of the
AG. From this launch ing point, this sec tion will then ar gue that the Com -
mis sion, given it en abling stat u tory re quire ment to ‘act in ju di cious man -
ner’ is not act ing ju di ciously and is con se quently en ter tain ing bias. The
pa per ex am ines how com mon law ju ris dic tions (Can ada, United King -
dom) and the Sri Lan kan ju ris pru dence un der stand bias; then it will es -
tab lish how the CoI does not meet these thresh olds es tab lished at law
within the three dif fer ent ju ris dic tions given its duty to act in a ju di cious
man ner. It will then set out the in ter na tional fair hear ing re quire ments
that the CoI is bound by and will dem on strate how the AG’s in volve ment 
ham pers its abil ity to sat isfy the in ter na tional hu man rights re quire ments
that Sri Lanka is bound by. Im por tantly, the main the sis of this pa per is
to dis play the con tra dic tions in hav ing the AG’s of fice in volved in the
CoI pro cess, which ul ti mately de notes the flawed ap proach to end ing im -
pu nity.
1. Man da te of the Com mis sion and the exis ten ce of Bias
The orig i nal War rant is sued by the Pres i dent of Sri Lanka re quires
that the Com mis sion in de pend ently and com pre hen sively con duct in ves -
ti ga tions into the 16 in ci dents of se ri ous hu man rights vi o la tions (since
Au gust 2005) and ex am ine the ad e quacy and pro pri ety of the in ves ti ga -
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tions con ducted by the State of fi cials.54 Given the man date of the Com -
mis sion, the in volve ment of the AG’s of fice - even if one ac cepts it as
be ing merely pe riph eral - taints the whole en ter prise as be ing bi ased. As
noted in the pre vi ous anal y sis, the role of the AG’s of fice within any in -
ves ti ga tion in Sri Lanka is quite clear. The AG per forms an im por tant
func tion: the de part ment ad vises the rel e vant State de part ments and then, 
once the in ves ti ga tions are com pleted, takes charge of the pros e cu tion of
the al leged per pe tra tor (s) of the crime on be half of the Sri Lan kan State.
Not with stand ing, the Pres i dent of Sri Lanka, in a let ter dated No -
vem ber 2007 clar i fied his in ten tions and noted that the AG’s Of fice
ought not to be in cluded in the in ves ti ga tion.55 This was in re sponse to
the crit i cisms raised by IIGEP in its ear lier pub lic state ments. The Pres i -
dent’s let ter in ex pli ca bly was in tended to si lence the crit i cisms of the hy -
brid model adopted by the Com mis sion. This, how ever, does not re move
the in her ent bias within the cur rent Com mis sion of In quiry.
Tra di tion ally, as in most com mon wealth states, com mon law rules of 
nat u ral jus tice pre vails and Sri Lanka is no dif fer ent, given its co lo nial
past.56 A key char ac ter is tic of a fair hear ing be fore any ju di cial body is
that the “de ci sion-maker and the de ci sion-mak ing pro cess not proffer
any un due pref er en tial treat ment or be driven by pre con ceived no -
tions”.57 This is an im por tant as pect of any hear ing, not only for those
that are be ing in ves ti gated but also for the gen eral pub lic’s con fi dence in
the pro ceed ings. The Com mis sion’s in abil ity to ren der any de ci sion that
would af fect any per son’s le gal rights should not be jus ti fi ca tion; it must
none the less act in a ju di cious man ner as it is deemed to be a ju di cial pro -
ceed ing.58 The ap pli ca ble prin ci ples are that of in de pend ence, im par tial -
ity and bias; it should be re it er ated that these prin ci ples are ap pli ca ble to
the learned Com mis sion ers, and to those that the Com mis sion ers have
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cho sen to lead the in ves ti ga tion. As a side note, one of the par ties given
stand ing (the Sri Lan kan Army) pre sented a mo tion against one of the
Com mis sion ers for his in her ent bias; this re sulted in the sub se quent with -
drawal of one of the Com mis sion ers based on these prin ci ples of law.59
Clearly, the CoI must com ply with prin ci ples of nat u ral jus tice; these
prin ci ples were not met through the in clu sion of the AG’s of fice.
2. The Com mis sion as a qua si-ju di cial body
The en abling Stat ute, the Com mis sion of In quiry Act of 1948, in sec -
tion 9 clearly en trenches the Com mis sion’s duty to act in a ju di cious
man ner. Sec tion 9 states, “and ev ery in quiry un der this Act shall be
deemed to be a ju di cial pro ceed ing within the mean ing of the Pe nal
Code”.60 Ju di cial pro ceed ing is how ever not de fined in the Pe nal Code,
but rather the Code of Crim i nal Pro ce dure, where sec tion 2 states: “Ju di -
cial pro ceed ing means any pro ceed ing in the course of which ev i dence is 
or may be le gally taken”.61 Ad di tion ally, the en abling stat ute in sec tion
16 in cor po rates im por tant ten ets of the prin ci ples of nat u ral jus tice.
Therein, the act pro vides those that are im pli cated, ei ther di rectly or in di -
rectly, to have the right to a fair hear ing by af ford ing them with rep re sen -
ta tion. The pro ceed ing of the CoI, there fore amounts to a ju di cial pro -
ceed ing and is sub ject to the prin ci ples of nat u ral jus tice.
Fur ther more, in Silva and Oth ers vs. Sadique and Oth ers, the Su -
preme Court of Sri Lanka ex am ined the is sue of whether Com mis sions
set up un der the Com mis sion of In quiry Act 1948 are sub ject to re view
by courts through sec tion 140 of the Sri Lan kan Con sti tu tion and are
ame na ble to a Writ of Certorari. The de ci sion re veals an in ter est ing as -
pect of the CoI: the rec om men da tions made by the body are not sub ject
to ju di cial re view as the de ci sions are not bind ing in na ture and lack le -
gal au thor ity. How ever, in this in stance, the ques tion is not about the rec -
om men da tions made by the CoI. Rather the ques tion turns on whether
the CoI, in hav ing the AG’s of fice as part of the of fi cial bar, is en ter tain -
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ing bias? In Silva, Jus tice Samarawickrema notes: “It ap pears to me that
be fore any body can make a find ing that any per son re spon si ble for any
of the mat ters the Com mis sion was re quired to in quire into and re port, it
would be nec es sary that that body should give a fair hear ing”.62
The ar gu ment that the CoI is sub ject to the prin ci ples of nat u ral jus -
tice is clearly laid out at com mon law, in con junc tion with sec tion 9 of
the en abling stat ute. Audi Alteram Partem is there fore an es sen tial as pect 
of a fair hear ing and more sub stan tively, since the CoI had de cided to es -
tab lish the hy brid model, it is bound by this prin ci ple. The ques tion
there fore turns on whether the CoI is able to ap ply the prin ci ples of nat u -
ral jus tice, when the AG’s of fice is spear head ing the ques tion ing of the
wit ness, gath er ing ev i dence for ex am ple? Ob vi ously not, there have been 
nu mer ous ac counts of wit ness ha rass ment and in tim i da tion.63 Fur ther -
more, the le gal coun sels are cur rent em ploy ees of the AG’s of fice and
there fore they are in ves ti gat ing their own ac tions and the ac tions of their
col leagues within the de part ment and within the other State run de part -
ments.
3. Ru les of na tu ral jus ti ce: com pa ra ti ve analy sis
Ac cord ing to the Ca na dian Su preme Court, “[I]mpartiality re fers to a 
state of mind or at ti tude of the tri bu nal in re la tion to the is sues and the
par ties in a par tic u lar case. The word im par tial… con notes ab sence of
bias, ac tual or per ceived”.64 The test for bias was for mu lated in an other
Ca na dian Su preme Court case where Jus tice DeGrandpre states: “[w]hat
would an in formed per son, view ing the mat ter re al is ti cally and prac ti -
cally —and hav ing thought the mat ter through— con clude[?]”.65 In the
United King dom, Lord Hewart in R. vs. Sus sex Jus tice ex Parte Mc Car -
thy stated that “[A] a long line of cases shows that it is not merely of
some im por tance but is of fun da men tal im por tance that jus tice should
not be done, but should man i festly and un doubt edly be seen to be done”.
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“Noth ing is to be done which cre ates even a sus pi cion that there has been 
an im proper in ter fer ence with the course of jus tice”.66 In the re cent years, 
the House of Lords re for mu lated the old test of real like li hood, real dan -
ger, rea son able sus pi cion and real pos si bil ity of bias into “whether the
fair-minded and in formed ob server, hav ing con sid ered the facts, would
con clude that there was a real pos si bil ity that the tri bu nal was bi ased”.67
In the Sri Lan kan con text, there are two rel e vant cases, which ad -
dress this very is sue. In re. Ratnagopal,68 the Court de ter mined an other
Pres i den tial Com mis sion of In quiry to be bi ased (set up un der the Com -
mis sion of In quiry Act of 1948 to in ves ti gate ir reg u lar i ties in gov ern -
ment con tracts). Therein Jus tice T. S. Fernando states: “Would a rea son -
able man, in all the cir cum stances of the case, be lieve that there was a
real like li hood of the Com mis sioner be ing bi ased against him?”.69 Fur -
ther, in Si mon vs. Com mis sioner of Na tional Hous ing, Jus tice Wima-
laratne re it er ated the dic tum in Ratnagopal and elab o rated that “in our
view, [the prin ci ple enun ci ated] would also ap ply to per sons com plain ing 
of bias on the part of a per son act ing in a quasi-ju di cial ca pac ity”.70
For in stance, the Lead Coun sel, in his ca pac ity of as sist ing the CoI,
chooses the type of ev i dence and the wit ness to be in ter ro gated in the
hear ing. In terms of the two cases re ferred to ear lier be fore the Com mis -
sion, the AG’s nom i nees are lead ing the ques tion ing of wit nesses. Wit -
nesses in clud ing high-rank ing po lice of fi cers and home guards71 are
ques tioned by the Lead Coun sel: the Lead Coun sel’s of fice would have
had con tact with those that con ducted the pre vi ous in ves ti ga tions. Sur -
pris ingly, the ar gu ment that the pre vi ous re la tion ship that ex isted be -
tween these in di vid u als ceased once the CoI be gan its in ves ti ga tions is
not a plau si ble re sponse. Ad di tion ally, by fol low ing the cur rent logic,
there emerges a trend of bias. “An in formed per son, view ing the mat ter
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re al is ti cally and prac ti cally - and hav ing thought the mat ter through”
would con clude the ex is tence of bias, whether real or not. One only
needs to un der stand the role of the AG within the gov ern men tal ap pa ra -
tus to de ci pher the close and real con nec tion be tween the said of fice and
those that con ducted the orig i nal in ves ti ga tion.
4. Man da te of IIGEP and inter na tio nal norms
In the in vi ta tion to serve as a Mem ber of an In ter na tional In de pend -
ent Group of Em i nent Per sons, Lalith Weeratunge, Sec re tary to the Pres -
i dent sets out the terms of ref er ence of the IIGEP.72 It is clear from the
first re quire ment that the IIGEP mon i tors the work ings of the CoI “with
the view to sat is fy ing that such in qui ries are con ducted in a trans par ent
man ner and in ac cor dance with ba sic in ter na tional norms and stan dards
per tain ing to in ves ti ga tions and in qui ries”.73 With this re quire ment, it is
ob vi ous that IIGEP would have and ought to have raised the is sue of
con flict of in ter est in terms of the par tic i pa tion of the AG’s of fice in
these pro ceed ings at the very in cep tion of its own in volve ment.
From an in ter na tional law stand point, the in volve ment of any gov -
ern men tal agency in a Com mis sion of In quiry, set up to in ves ti gate the
ad e quacy of an in ves ti ga tion would seem con tra dic tory. The In ter na -
tional Cov e nant on Civil and Po lit i cal Rights (ICCPR) in ar ti cle 14 sets
out the con tours of a fair pro ceed ing.74 In Gen eral Com ment 32, the
mon i tor ing body of ICCPR de lin eates the con tours of the Con ven tion
and ar ti cle 14.75 In para graph 18, the Hu man Rights Com mit tee notes
that the “no tion of a tri bu nal in ar ti cle 14, para graph 1 des ig nates a body, 
re gard less of its de nom i na tion, that is es tab lished by law, is in de pend ent
of the ex ec u tive and leg is la tive branches of gov ern ment or en joys in
specific cases ju di cial in de pend ence in de cid ing le gal mat ters in proceed-
ings that are ju di cial in na ture”.76 In light of this in ter pre ta tion, the au thor
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would ar gue that Com mis sion of In quiry as a body es tab lished by Pres i -
dent through the War rant whose func tion is ju di cial in na ture lies within
the ambit of the Con ven tion, which Sri Lanka is party to.
The CoI ought to have acted Con ven tion com pat i bly as it tried to ful -
fill its man date. Ar ti cle 14 stip u lates… “[e]veryone shall be en ti tled to a
fair and pub lic hear ing by a com pe tent, in de pend ent and im par tial tri bu -
nal”.77 The Com mit tee has noted that the re quire ment of com pe tence, in -
de pend ence and im par tial ity of a tri bu nal in the sense of ar ti cle 14, para -
graph 1, is an ab so lute right that is not sub ject to any ex cep tion. The
Com mit tee lays out the prin ci ple of im par tial ity in Karttunen vs. Fin land
and states that “’Im par tial ity’ of the court im plies that judges must not
har bour pre con cep tions about the mat ter put be fore them, and that they
must not act in ways that pro mote the in ter ests of one of the par ties”. 78
Con se quently, the ar gu ment re gard ing the con flict of in ter est can be
set out in the fol low ing man ner. The CoI, by us ing the AG’s nom i nees in 
lead ing the in ter ro ga tion of the wit ness, par tic u larly in the ACF case, al -
lowed it self to be prej u di cial to one party and is in some sense al lowed
it self to har bour pre con cep tions. As noted above, the AG’s role within
the orig i nal in ves ti ga tions into these in ci dents are quite ev i dent and hav -
ing the same of fi cials lead the ques tion ing of wit nesses un der mines the
ve rac ity of the whole pro ject. Es sen tially, the AG’s Of fi cer can at times
lead the ques tion ing in such man ner as to de ter blame away from state
of fi cials, in clud ing the AG’s of fice. The in volve ment of the AG’s of fice
points to the pos si bil ity of the Com mis sion ers har bor ing pre con cep tions.
The whole point that is be ing made here is whether the in ves ti ga tion that
is be ing con ducted is fair and im par tial. In this in stance, the nuanced in -
volve ment of the AG’s of fice would sug gest that it was nei ther fair nor
im par tial.
V. CONCLUSION
The aim of this pa per was to high light the im por tance of rule of law,
par tic u larly when gov ern ments are un der tak ing strat e gies to end im pu -
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nity. Given the con flict type sit u a tion in Sri Lanka and the years of mass
atroc i ties, the drive to wards ac count abil ity for the crimes com mit ted by
both state and non-state ac tors were wel comed. None the less, the Com -
mis sion of In quiry did not ful fill its in ter na tional ex pec ta tion. Nor did it
live up to the prom ises made to the lo cal pop u la tion and the vic tims of
the 16 in ci dents by both the Sri Lan kan gov ern ment and the in ter na tional 
com mu nity. As shown above, there are in her ent con tra dic tions within the 
CoI pro cess. By way of a con clu sion, this pa per has iden ti fied the pro -
cess in sti tuted within the CoI and has re vealed that it is bi ased be cause of 
the in volve ment of the At tor ney Gen eral. The ‘ap pear ance’ and ‘a real
pos si bil ity’ of bias are not al lowed within any ju di cious pro ceed ings
both do mes ti cally and in ter na tion ally. There fore, the in volve ment of the
AG within this pro cess is not al lowed given the CoI’s stat u tory re quire -
ment to act in a ju di cious man ner.
More broadly, the ex is tence of bias within the CoI speaks to what
schol ars in the past have pointed to: the real lack of co her ency when in -
ter na tional as pi ra tions are im ple mented in de vel op ing coun tries.79 Even
though there was a clear im pe tus to end im pu nity by the in ter na tional
com mu nity, the re al ity on the ground does not re flect this drive. Thus the 
re sult ing re al ties of these in ter na tional as pi ra tions do not meet the ex ist -
ing le gal thresh old. The drive to en sure that those who com mit mass
atroc i ties and the sub se quent pro ceed ings are not enough; the pro ceed -
ings must stand up to do mes tic and in ter na tional pro ce dural requi-
rements. If these pro ceed ings do not in cor po rate foun da tional do mes tic
and in ter na tional le gal prin ci ples (for ex am ple the pro ce dural requi-
rements), then they be come noth ing more than half-hearted at tempts to
pla cate those af fected and sub se quently taints the moral fab ric of the desire
to end im pu nity. The need to end im pu nity and the ac tual achieve ment
of this goal should not be dis con nected. Far too of ten, the on–the-ground
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practicalities are ig nored or for got ten and this era sure then leads to what
has been high lighted in this pa per. This re flects the law’s vi o lence on the 
ground80 and more par tic u larly the co lo nial ten den cies of the de sire to
end im pu nity with out pay ing at ten tion to how it is achieved.81
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